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lout,' would reeogaite a wide difference be
twee. the 6pp/orates of these apartments and
then to, which they were accustomed during
their tidilocuy life. Oa the third Clary alealso two itecilleg'departments and • number of
reams etiloally. Aistingulehed with those men-
Doped,-far Maar of comfort and elepicie etre&
them.

Oa the ,'2land 81 stories are water cocks and aDMA *beet, the latterbeing iegularly reilealshedby -thefar Muni for thous, of the stucteita. Abath room Is also provided in the al story, forthe iticoinitiodation of those who biller. is hydrophut. appliances ter lhepromotion ofhealth.
Idtheattic is a large, room runniag neatly

IYe trholl length of the building. in which are a
Cur pen'alley, dumb bells, leaders end othereristrivattoes for gymnastic exercise. The un—-
'occupied' portion of the floor is amply large
elough for tarptiohorean or other eXeroless,which soy be token here to weather too Jule-
meat for'. recreation out of doorit: A ispaedous
yard isiWotrided in the .:sear of the huilding,adorned whb evergreen. and shrubbery. the
whole laidout in plot. of coevenleat

The seminary now lumbers over 40 hoarders
hailing .fikom everypoint of the compute.betides.upwardsof 100day scholars. Though the build.la/ isrulerably well filled, yet good #OO2IMO--will be procured for others se fact as
.they emak. - .

vim—lb:court was *WeedilyimPloyeti in trylog the eases of LitiwoOd Brackftwfidg• Alexander Woods and John Brack-
enridgees -CliarleePsalmist. • The plaintiffs arebraises and grandsons of the eccentric Judge

:Brackenridge, fornierly osi the Supreme Bench
ot -I.lda State. The suits- are 'otiose ef eject.
moot broughttorecover 111,111. 11tots 1111MOKIMII'port, of libiolilhe defendants are note in pot-

; , They were height by Judge Braaten
-'ridgeat s Sherif:Pe sale, in the year )800, de

wisedby 'him to his trip Babies, and by her to
theplaietlffe, her grand-ehildren, to be dividedbetweew:them, so as to be /Oar in -value, bytheir father, Alexander'Breekseridge. I The de

" linden's set op ae their defense the 'Salute oflimitations, olalmiog by adverse possemion and
alleging that they tees perfeoted theirstitiO by
paying tezre on the controverted property for

In' the trial of I -bees—causes it wen Of oessary to
refer to Site evenrecords of the time it which
the Sheri -fro deed was made, to get sortie needed
vipers They:were Dot :tobe found inlthe Pro.

Antatittery's affirm, but after much search oneat Ikea was discovered In the loft immediately
-above the-Der Ifrooms on either side of therotaidillit tie *Olin ideas.

A bale}'ofcourt papers were dlscoteJed there,ttoms.et *them highly. important, lyinebeelJe a
—box thatlad been tilted up, in whit* obey' had
. formerly, been' put. It seems they had been

stored sway in this secluded place about thetime the court doetimeete werw removed fromthe old court housels the. Diamond sad remainsad interred there until*the present time. Anorderwill probably be made by the Mommon'Pine, In:whose custody they are, for their re.moval to's more appropriate plwre.

Total popolutouIa Distrkii to 1S 0....._
" 1880„._ _1.*e4.8 51

Tot l papolajoia IL ilastero Martel, ISM . 1651063
1830.:—...1=9,063

Inxrw In 4ojrrt...~......_............»....t56,100
. ••••-••••:Total populationof 01.411,04. la 913,^41

......

The increase in Allegheny calmly (Including
the two cities.) in ten years la 41,784.
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Docroit C. B►atr; Water t'am and Hamm:.
patio Physlolith; also agent forRelfiboles eelabrolod
Trete for Ruptures. No.,130 Smithfield St. t

pflr-Datirniar.—.Di. 0. 811101 No. 216 Peonstreet, 'Made toall bnusehas of the Dental profes-
sion.- I

iiirALL should not Etil to read the alter
tlrm.etd Psvf. Mme,6 t.d.ottfrt..

lifirbrviaima ConotaL.—We Would ro;
goadputkulai Mistake lotto advarbilmatat of 11•111.,Osvasa * Dna', •Adrsused eallotbeee." The !NUMTM* °ORDEAL of :Det. **TOT Is rl undelscof gnat
aolabrlty, sod lb. atast4tatof 111assaid.tanono to •Seciess 0l! shs cart Wool la ha praparatloa,sod JO, P11,117. 'Th. ,.fag 10 WOOD^ Itfor selan ofdaleaama:nworpaaataly vary yerilata la fhb akin.
lly. aad Its 01.0 rapatathas oboald canna • storey We...laillimagic(Clam) Ammo'.

adasilbamitebt. for oda by (110. 1110711111lawat.l4lo Woad at. Plebemnab. Ir solialamobar •

SAPONIFI
Important' to Fai

Sava lime. Trouble, a 4 Expense!
I

TITE THE

BEST.:MARKET'
ARTICLE TOR

rx "" MAKING

SOFT, SOAP!.
Oft pound equal to Itlzlpounds

-1:1 rr S 11-1
rep libelorhh,l7

Panora. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, IPA.

A. 4b 7.1-Drqz 43,r0.111 Unitedilltaten

TIMM. TO Meows liutiaar.-AGermennamedSobeak;while under the tieuesioe of liquor,
• attosoOokto-drowa his-sell on. Monde,~n.ght,

"•::::nialliveetilinfleottni levied and .leio'clock, bjinto the Allegbany river, jail abovetherailroad bridge. Fortunately, hairnet', he•-; pea observed byAI deaf and dumb man 'aimed.DavitFainter, wbo happened to be OMIT by atiletis*.sad to. hie timely latarferenee• Bobwabfa sow indebted for hie life: • Schwabrm thin&shalt 'to' the office of Mamma Scott, Wba own-' mined tim to jailfor twenty-four hours.

Concentrated Leaven,
106 1111 IN9. . .

Bread, Tea pakaa all =lda91Pantry, am'uxorious/EDanw cliraudpitzt.t.tx ac Co..
. ,

- -
-.-

-
firoprielops ertntrainstat Caratflel Works,

~

Nei. 33 Inidtei • to Boston.
— .--.a.....__.. . .

CONCENTIATIAD LEAVIth Is ' 'shalt of *arealUtzchattiest hewed All Its leg* eats ore Nepal* 111 taeblab*state of poetry. and ..no
el

with • slew toph.dnew brand of aCr ow* Duality, sad Is mote Ism 11*
than by say other soar* s6A trw nuenhetuntra anbatti
It,with astutethan**, to the Jo'gamest of dbrrhainstr

111=1711rink adibs onto
bra' ..rt Ckhottetostad /.11 11B atter, mots digestible and Doolti . has •o sgrZst. d' atData* *tat iiiewo 11.144 teaser; wad)hibIli molaturitongs ths• by any other penal*sea lb. whole verpars ',Boa tor the one 'need notau** tol atm.ft ts valuable ', beetwie it is notpwlababhidmay hiretitle/if *Whale to pls... and at thnei • ben past Maar:witlitnteach art to 6e• , In ill dim sleigh I birder all C 1,.:

atioastanara, It maor thus Ohs 16114 WI;ditnetilty.
of potanoing 3*a or other ftriasetA. which ts,frequently of.
an Works. quality, ftbdwies the brast more at lests. nia:
Itlaalso adatilbla si weshade teonotiy, as It Law hewawartaload lbh a meat I tAttetati Inth•floor of not Ina.Wan IS pee malt. lathemoo* pothata, mach of the'Once-beimof thenotch lost by befog Ana** Intocso,

hoola add ita,or visit, and ills. wham I./LICSIrt. IIsolely'
oRoth. poop* of genwatlas Sat lals t he thalAh. II;tettin CbacestraredLis treash* .hete avoided, sad tba ,
kr obtained la .1 manner squally-int . h.. Yawata .
lion es hes he. Iialatacknettteys •P• 1 tole. now urea*.
and, tohewop** it,- beset •of &It 'mnsigattig Ilia li,whl,b, by hacommon settlal, wag:arils teal. at*.ut nth
Ita of braid, nl tall by Odd woe* :96lb.. lbw. ft slog'.tha 'shrimp what resit[ at lapee het:In tb•quantity of
Boar. By *hind to e. alnath mite ass b peclace,,
my pawn capable o ordinary a. hut* hay wealth lb*
proessomdUmtata!' II Invilablybe highly satieLawyt.

0111MMIAT /BOW DE. .1RAY ILB.xsci,
, - limeys" 110 the abita lif Mum. . aki.-

Tan Republican Executive Committee ofAll.-
' gliteny'City helda meeting at the Towninall, onMonday evening. They resolved to bold thepalmaty 'ineetlegs to nominate a candidate forDLayor, co ilaturday;' Deo. 22d. The Voting is

to be done by belie!,the candidate receiving thehighest *lmlayof votes to be declared the nom.
toes. Tbe conicaltlie also recommendithat the'omgae, wards nominate their candidates for

eta , on the same' evening and la the,seme m . The candidates for iliyor are
..litseith H. Stott, Simon Drum, Alfred Bleck and
.tlybreeter Tyler.
. - A Dinarrotermarr.,—The oartion this Cleve-
'.land road, bringingAir: Cartie_to hie appoint:-melt hire, yesterday evening, did not make the
iconaeetion at Wellsville, and jbe anitelpsted
!email-at Concert Hall vu thereby pritvented.

...A.e the leeturer had other sppointmentit, imam-
, distal, followingupon the one-madefor ibis city,
'he'wu obligitd to go on to meet tbeas,!lnd the'lecture ion! therefore be indefinitelypoCtponed.
.Wit presume many whowere not'appricedllooik•er, were Much dathed when they came to the

' kali and found the doors abut, witha notice of
Alie foregoing announcement pinned op. :

DLIP01111:011LY Connuce.—A man cam d John
Davie wasbeforiklayor Wilson yesterdity morn-

. lag:on a ehuge of disorderly conduec,;l prefer-
..:red by one of the pollee. 'The sensed it spiPeers oriAted a disturbanoe in a court off Virgin
anti, on Monday afternoon, and °Seel. Riddle

.wee,sent feistiestblii. Heresisted, and it woo'' not until Riddle had been pretty 'l'y hand.
: led; that hi was secured Re was filed $l2 and

agate
? . ,,

.
.

hut Ac47111/91.1-11 matt tamed Harvey
.:Teleigerwu run over at Lima, otthoP., Ft:
W. /Ir. C..8.. IL the other day, snit alias& N.

-steady killed. He had been out to help a neigh.
bor and olireturnizig home is etippOsedlt(kborofails, on ibo tract. A train coming by, he war

. ruo, oreesod hie, body =ogled lu..tbo moot4mi:btumanner. . : . ::I. '

"t have eaattstei the ChetuestraleiZetteraosaaahultardby alert.. PIObeattertla VW, tech referees:o to hesanity sad egicieuey of actin. ha umlaut's the etPut of
yeast Its Matsu dug dont b 'sad th•rehyrehearing 4 et
mat fug breed. Thle latlove Ieeall.tally bump ended. fromreifeetly parhmat MI. Itseises .1.. dkigh errbout con-
c:alas the eeser or mug ether prteescde, I , the E.ar, per
Lately; and the sive weightof s WIT Will prom:,. moremelee, peletstes t,read Matt can b•

It
through the

aidat yaw; -whilefur cake, sad pastry It Is faealuahle, asIt vim all' risk mid much hoe al the'peatry mkt.,
harutrfmnits 6440 by has maim thestatesteute

Mods b, the autatee Itur,ere, stet prove 11;4ceetwoodthy ofpith&apptrnel end cub-hetes nee
• tibtVtlfullt, ! A. A. kl YR{ /I•te Awsrr.

• Id (Wien .IroetBoma, B!kpLanber :doseo."
==:l2l

Ebro,Vast and Itu Pah —•Two er. Was twupaoudal ofLeave., (.cording to thequality . f thepear) bowquart
of deau, mu thonnutbly. I y prong too or am., tures
through•• shows tab Iss thr •ofbutarr halftb• dee ofen
Mt, end umle Us* paste withadd milk Orwater,. (tn.lk Is
prefers/4*Jbyety silt ••••sta toteratt lollingout Itlyb
anaidlat should: so evoUod l a as tato desired Gras, andpia, leunediattlyle a lest orallsod bit qoklitylLeafBread—The lama prow:llm of Leann and Opor, ,
Wasp to/otherse Iabartu omit the but , sod toots the
plata stud tweak tokatut lido •bet, •rd tyke la aud

.

oUsehaas Bead-Tors. tatatutiaiful Lamar. to one
glibalitmilk sod bate

la • 'tow oven. „

is..Brown Bond—This. teimiloWidol of von to one pint.of Bummed oneOat ofearn teal, all w Iailed togettur;
add two sus mad about • ulll of too nuke mepude
thinmph Edit and base uwlt.

B‘elnallsal fidti•—trtour 'add milk lett hut to maltase

;iii.quasi id: Mato; add ow ety, limn slit twypoomntl Of
Laves; boat to 'shalt. dad cook vita, •

.. Deliptilatr—lllit%Whereto quareol awl Ur• tas;*opeosatal ofbloom nab to •oho. of. we Walla 1•Its••an rte. cola wlth cold ntlik or wafer ad boll leo attn.

-dour.Ciertabcr :het( Csku—Slit 'tottitty . wo Novi cup ofsod two tautp•otadot of II.••••o: tla halt soap of
batter =dards soda WON(raga; natal with cold ml Itorwoo to •WI Suitor, add eche tq alqtfibe ui1,...d bps.
. . ,

Orachmudf.iii Okluk—T.Itg.* of ibitopooir lestanwith the yolk aims— V•heof la eggs Wawa to••froth; item bald: t totialvadd thiesd•patoatttuld 'att.
one cup of wattr rod laws lawpouttufal Id Len, n; 0 au;
withtap lenspoon•tol of ammoof h no, and Wks to a
quick ova.. ' . , •

,Irablu—Ott Oat goutof II orant threw tau
oporantol of Gansu tlite 12ow Nov lof butter stl4 •map sad •hod of white surscoust apt to lullt Ike Man,
ads status:Bth to roll oat,mad bake q, • l ,. ,„piediufaht—fisa quart of Outrmad thou sampan/Idolof Lenews • tud opened add • cop Of Why,ono viandof co:mg; two tope of whitealtar,awl ere tripandla
of dogwoodWI withcold milk tea•UP bstirr, sod bate
In'lawmen. I • . .

Una fhke—Outi p'uthia's of dear Mill tadlso weal, sod
1b... tranistoosfalof tresum.•ell elflad totattur; addow
gill of rant aid swamp: auxlido-r th milt sod bake
In• slow cnett.

dspChkiAfire cop of Mar and 1b... teeepoesdalof
toms, Wad loyda•r: add am cop al Ottlhor, two °imamsad tholpts.sli well testintethan the• add scup ofour.
sliati. sad spike tatstilt too tads. Buteabout bait us tour,

Zadits'Otht—Threequartenrof a patudl of dAtwood tear'
tetepialcanal ofLeavan laud fryerbou o •mood pi Satarsad autumn of. hatter Seaton toas : the with.of
..fir att irvil .trattn, hod tea jolly moll haver,.. min
: 114Air Ciar.inglapl Of. NOW. loirionioNi of
Land, artacapi(donor, cop of teal . ono if milk,and
Mt *gm bolt ma apfc• ta Ildratad..k•abcot: hall an

. _

•Paikul to &On 'V 04,r;:ra, oat,s.d Bin
."i .24Mfuse.

parrah by Onwerssott Prettied ipllerlili
. .
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As attempt was made on Saturday Sight, toIrethe :plow works oil.; A. Speer & isicsitobeatir; trap door, in the lowerldoor of
the buildlest, wet opened, end s lot of matches
thrstr.,smersg,the shavings, width were aeon in

2.11 blue,..rortunately the light wee seen by par=
alee'vcir Vittthetiros, end the.flateet went
#stingnlshed. ' I •

.

Seresso.k.—W. A. Herron, Clerk tbe
Cosele,'W. Richardeos, Register. an. Jona.
tbss P.Rose, Recorder, were SWAIM IV 'Dv the,

teetant.
Ws hare that Mr. Herres has appointed Mr.

~"Jobs n Stewedoneof his deputies.. Mr. Stew.
art a experience sad obliging deportniene qualify;
hire will for the position..

M1111:11:1' AVD Barran.--Earnest Hornig vie
before Mayor Wilson yesterdsy, charged with
aneetilt and batterOat the lemmata of Joseph

',llsekdoller. Tee groettouter elle& Abet be
Meardad with defendant, and' that be illsoked

be.eme in bed. sad coalman the of;
;fencenemplaleed of. Reritis les bet Cobalt

Bstreitics 8/DIWAIJIA .;-YesterdAy a43 eider-
leble' fall of-loom madetbe permits quits
siiiirmand several people got severe all& A
boy teamed Deboos, wham meets reside on
rant street, opposite the jell,bandies, fell Wale
retinassfrom school and broke his collar bone,
It sae set by • Plifekiaa• •

Tneamts.-;-The Webb Metersara dal s fair
bushiest at the Yittabargh tbestre. Tough
lber .eppwir. in the Efasekback," sad

" Ade personetts, several chsrmaire Is the
Yoosg Actress." •

•Tae AALL GUAM-Llciriag the mee tpelt-VS
'Detail from pentane readies to different:nateefthe misty bat fields eons with "Yak sr rietmeoeellp had it favorablesppearsaeo.-Md. Reel

-.'. Pleases now 000111%*.11 man Mimed Henry,
Cobisughomeidlew In Allegbeww, was lodpdla

:JO yesterday on a procese from Court.l Ile is
Alward with forcible catty and &miner.
-:Howl Mac--CoronerBostwick bbabktrom

Ida ObieIIICIITSIG/3. snd wril hereafter be found
44 Me Mo. on !fourth street. I

Coralot COSMOS PLIIMI.-Tab COttli kw bees
is misidoei Moos Monday, but so amiss of mizab
.impestutie beep treed. i

P • CS—ArtolaHBiteet,4ViTdsrd"wnahal leg irksw.: AVIC. Book Iliiildbtlater.Ilkettsta.

ilar,Pllll4lDZlttee Masssaa.—Tbla bapostant
ilinntlaila;about Wash theta btu ,basn so mash /peal
alai,"a, aid 'blob all are so antioas to Hi,wilt to
gablialtad: la fall, as naiad by tgsgrapb, this
sialtiblit;b an 'extra areas/. M.'s's, Haut.

',Kinst„bairaparobasid tba azolailvasal. tot It MA.
4g4,esa be bad at Asir aottatni. Hitch Wed;
Mid 0f,M11. 1-44slerli pri5.„,14.•41 09thakin ,lunt

ENbTratri /RUNS Ytaken itpat airrut ,Chairs Omar demliptibn, •
S.S.TOUNiII 11.00., MI sadioowl e.te

IIAllOOA N SID&BOARPS--44, beauti-jma•Mertlelw;lll•4l.od INA Is Inoreboil• -
' • - I\OLIOOIIO s OM

e~;y.y c., ..

.O. MOLL:3BBS 6 bbls.frto • con.

-
• Vr4 Itl z-4,

-1.-AMSEWg.
r ?ALIGN...PH

:111E0 AT _TOE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
_ Ta6lrlllll//DISNTVMASSAGIC.

Wesitien;er. Dee. 4.—Tbil Pstelient eoosmeam. . . _
by considering the uparallWed presparity itt allsesterfatinterests, &adults ,why it IS that discontent
now go-eittinefielyprevails, and the Union, the
source ofall these blessiou,i is threatened with de.
etroodoe.- The long continued and intemperate in.
tenant:lnof the Northern people with the question
of slavery, he says, hasat leh produced its.Mag-
ni streets. Different anti IN are now arrayed
against each other, and the lan ad much 'din
by Washington has arrived, ben hostile geograph.heal puttee have been formed. The, present denser•has arisen not solely from We nullification of theFugitive Slave Law, nor from the claim on the part

lof Congress or Territorial Legielathree to exelode
.Slavery from the Territories, bat from the Wet that
'the Wausau and violent agitation of the slavery:questionthroughout the North for the last quarter of
a century, has prodatieda malign Written°. on the
'slave*, and inspires them with vague notions of
:freedom, hence a, sense of security no longer Wen;around the family altar. The feeling of peace in
home baa given plan, ttf fear of Iniarreetion. He
hennas this view farther, and asys that self prune-
endue is the first law ofnature, and that no politicalhaloes however fraught with blessings and benefits,
can long continue if the conserpteace be to renderAbe homes and dresides of nearly half the parties tothe Unionhabitually and hopelessly insecure. It Is'the Prasident'a conviction that the fatal period for
aerating the Llano has not yet arrived, ,-and his'prayer is that the Constitution and Caton may be
!preserved throughout all generations, With* causesofdanger mastbe removed. , For twee W. fire yeanthi slavery agitationIn the 'North has beat leensant. Pictorial hanibUle, Incendiary doeuentlisrproceedings of Statesod Conoty Coaventions, aboli-
tion sermons and lectures hive bled multiplied oflater:ranincredible extent. 'The that% of Clongrets
has beet occupied by violent speedos on slavery.:Appeals to pamphlets, Ac., endorsed by distinguish.ad reamer ban been sent forth from Weshingtore,;and spread. broadcast over the, Union. How eaoy
for the American people to settle the slavery ques-tion fotever, and to restore peen sad harmony tothis distracted country, The Northerners alone COI'4O it. , All that is necessary, and all for elbleh theSlave States have ever contended, Is to be let alone,'andbe permitted to manage their demonic twins.

, :tine in Weir ,we way, As sovereign Stain they,'endthey only, are respoisible before Gott and We
'worldfor slavery existing among them.-The Northare not responsible for Slavery, and have no more;
right to interfere with it than with • nailer inatita-tlon la Hauls or Brasil. lie NUM on 'the geed
eerie and patriotism of the South; And without Itslid It is beyond 'the power ofany Prodding to re-store peace and tinily; limited andrestrloted' as may
be hispower, hone accomplish little for good or forevil on sueh a momentoue quotion; and. this Indshim to'; observe, that th 6 election of Isfellow-citizento the taco of President, does not of itself afford jest'cause for dissolving the Union. To Jastify a resort
torevolutionary resistance, the Federal Governmenttonst,lie says, be gailty of a deliberate, palpable anddangerous Glenne of powers not granted by theinnetitatton. The late election was held in strictconformity with Its provisions. How theaeould thetenlquetify a.revolution to destroy, this very coo-
etituticin ? He recommends that we ihould wait Foracme inert met on the part of the Presideat elect be.fdre resorting tosuch a remedy. Hethen refers toWefears abroad that the President elect, from be
antandents, will invade the Constitutional rights of
the Smith, and denies thatsad apprehensions are a
sulliolentpretext to Justify the&minion ofthebelt
!nem= of government everdevised by mortals. The
very noun of his odic* requires him to he tnserve.
tire. The steady duty of admlnnterteg the affairs of-
the Governmentaffords in tiger • guarantee that be
willon attempt violatinga clearconstitutional right.
His province is not tomake, but to execute the law,
and it is a remarkable fact, thatnoangle act has ever
passed,Congrass, if we except the Mimed Compro-
mise, impairiete in the slightest dogrie the rights of
the Beath to dont property tonavel, and no probe.
filthyexists Mayon& en eel cars be passed in the
preen( or next amino.

I Under thew eirenmeroaces be atlas the precept-of Him who epake se never MID spate, .1111:tint
unto the day be the. evil thereof," Would restrainas. Theallegation that the Southern States are da.hied an spa it-right with the others Inthe Territo.
ties, [entered to. To which he nein' that Con-gress has sever passed end will 00.1 r plus o 0 act to
unlade slavery from ,the territories, end that the
Boynnati Court her decided that Oases are property,
had may be taken Into the territories sod held therelike other property ands the protection of the Con-
',halloo. Co far then ae Cungrathe is oneerned lb.,objection Is not to what they have done, hot to what
they mty do hereafter—and it would oat be contend-
ed that theapprehension of fawn dangers*. agood
reason for a &notation of the Colon.

ITS next refers to the sot painted by the Tsrriniriel
Legislature to Karam, ab•lieblog Slaiery diamondtieoharee that It shell be deelarid void t.y the Judicia-
ry whenever the questionshall he pteeented in • le
gal form. The &sputum Court had solemnly deolded
Oat the Territorial Legislature had not this power;
yet through the fractious temper of the times, the
oorraotttees of Its derision had been impugned anden angry political conflict engendered. Thole who
bare appalled from this' jodgnient to Vpolar aasem-
bilge, would, if theyam bout th eTerritorial leg-
islature with power toannul the :rights of property.
Thls Posit Congress is exprenly -forbidden by the
Federal Conatiintlonto*aerobe. Thi different3tatoLegieleturse albs Uolon arc forbidden to eremite
it. It eau only be 'mortised by the people of a ter-
ritory whenframing their Coostitation, preparatory
totheir adsnleaton as • State into the was
Italy the, that they could decide whether elarera
should or ehoold note:lat. If it were othereire the
right of property in slaves would depend- on the
ishifting majoritiesof • territorial I•glilatore. Snob
I doctrine should not influent•aoy ooisidernble por-
tion of the people,and afforded no . good raison for
"dint:dation alb. Union.

14i21111110Tolf Ciii,Deol 4
flovet.-ICheplata Stockton prayed tha t.Coupes

may wiSeliz donelder she propositions, presented in
the Pineldent's gleesage; and deil6eSeiel7 act on
them [e'en righteonseeis and t

The Speaker laid haute t the annual
estimates of the Secretary of the ry. ReferredComulfitee on Ways and Mean -

Mr.moorhead; Hem the committee to waft on lb*President, reported that they had performed that
duty, and the Preeideut reneeeted them tosey thatlie would communicate big inesesgek in writing, to-day et noon.

Mr. Plvelps--That hoer bee already strived.After 80131. onfmportant proceedings, the Message
was laid: befurwthe Rouse sod read by Col.Forney,having tint requested gvutlemeo to be silent.
• The Message having been read, Me. Sherman, of
Ohio, moved that it be referred to the Committee/sr
the Whole on the state of the Colon. The questienof printing the usual number id treaty thousird
copies "wit, of mune, be eifemid to the Committee
On Printing. Supposing them we. an desire to de-
bate the message today, Mr. Sherman moved the
previousquestion.

, He next refers to the act. passed in several States
to defeat the Fugitive Slave Lsw, and remarks that-tor these neither Congress nor Peer/dent should be
held responsible. They were passed In violation of

, the Federal Conetlintioe, end were, therefore, nail
ad void. The Fugitive Slave Law' had been de:.
snared constitutional by all the coons—Stabs and4etional—with she single exception ofa State Court
la Wines:min, whose decision was afterward' revers.ea.. Ise validity but been established everand over
again. It was founded on en exprea provision ofthe Constitotioo, requiring thatfagitire.slaves should
be &Bared up, and without this provision, it is •

well-known fat. that the Constitutioncould not havebeen adopted. The Fugitive Slave faw had beenthe law of the land under one form of another fromthe days of. Weiblugton to the present, It would be
the clear May of the Praia. at elect: thee, to see
that it was enforced with rigor, egainet the omelet;ag enactments of State Legislatures. Should he
fed in the perfamance of this high doty .be WaldManifest a disregard forthe °lnstitutionand theism.,
.to the deep injury of one-half the States of the Cow-
shoowealth. To presume in advanee•that he will
thus violate his duty would he at WO with every
principle of Justice and Christian a irily. : Lotus
waitfor Measles set Hereeommandsaat the StateLegislatures will repeal their encoustiationel enact.
mats,and remarks that noires this hi done:withoutdelay no human' power can awe the' lloion. The
Southern States have a right to demand this act of
jostles from ria'Northern States. It it should be
refased thee the Constitution will have tad wilful.
ly violated in a , provision essential to the satanicsauna and happiness of theremainder. Then the
injured State", attar hiring "t;ed all .tosacefid meassum of redress, would be justified inrevoltitionary
resistance. -Be 0.140011 bier narks a molutiaa-
ty renitence, beanie it hes beep claimed that any
Stela ran secede at her soversigo willad pleasure,without-any violation or the CiatlatInn or °suthactual rights of the other States. at as *sohirh
become parties to the Usion -by the te °rfts are
people assembled in eooveotion, so M like tannershe may,retire,. Inorder to justify simasion'lt mustbe the principle that lederat government is a Mere
voluntary association of States, to be dissolved atpleasure by any of the contracting paths. ' If so;
the CalliadetSay hl a mete ape'of sand, to be dls:aired by thi nest adverse wars of public°pinta!
These whole thlity-three States may resolve them,
elves into so many petty, Jarring, and boat.
'provisoes, each - retiring whenever any suds::den eacitement .might Impel. By this prongs' eChan might be broken into many Crispness's is a
few weeks, whichcost our forefathers se many yeaniof privation to establish. Such a principle is;wholly
Ifloandstest.with the history of the Constitution as
Bass framed with greater deliberation and,care;
iutunitted to Conventioos of the people of the ter-whiling. for ratiflosition. la provisfas were dia.:
missed at great length in these hodies, ,eouniosed, ofdistrit men in the many. Its opponents centind
84 thatitconferred,powers upou the Federal Gov-
erment dangerous to the right. of State', while Iseadvocate" maintained thatander a fair construotion
-team oral Be foundation for such charges. In that.:mighty. struggle between the and intellects or this or
•ftity other conatry; it never canned toany, either
among friends or opponents, toAdes:mite an ,ariest,i
or even to hairnet, that their efforts weuld-bas-vein,
beearnes the moment that any State felt aggrievedobsimigin secede, - which anstilvg- argument would,
thus have proved, agaloat those who dreaded that
the rights of the' Sates might be snood. The
Lath is that until many pests after war such a pro
position ever coriaired, and it wee there met amfl Irefuted by thesconelaive arguments of Gen.: Jack- !scm. 's: filetehe quotaat length from Jackson'spalstamina,end takes very decided ground egoista,the right of any State to weeder.) The Pnwident
then aka upthecae of Soothe Carolina, defineshiiram posiflob, end says he hes given striet order'allotted States pillars toset solely on the defensiveand is much 'Masked in their character if this de-,
fines will tot be maintalued. What the character,
of the relations between South Carolina and thepodeselflairertmosrat ratuthis tote donned and de.;

a-Mr. Jam Cochrane, of New York, bad proposed
Siofferan amendment, bat presuming that the gen-
tleman front Virginia, Mr. Dotsler, had riot. for a
similar purpose, be would glee way.

Mr. Dobler expressed big thanks to Mr. Cochrane,
and Mr. Sherman homing withdrawn his deMandfor
the'previons queetiou,Mr. Bowler offered the follow.
log, tuning that it would meet the approbation ofthe Rouse:

Rcroliatt, Thatao much of the Pesidenes Message
se relateit'to the present perilous condition of the
country, be referred to a special committee of one
from each State, with leave to report •Pany time.

Mr.MeClernand wished to move au amehdment,
and *mid repeated calls; it was read as foliate:

Rewlvedi Thit ao much of the Presidied'alAnunalMenage es relates to matters of grievanoe betweenthe elaveholding Stales and theproposalhy Congress
of amendments to the Constitution of ;the'. United
States, for the ratiacation of the. seierei States, ,ind
to the qitestion of State secusion front the Fedeial
Union, be referred to • toilet:4 committe•bo Morsist of
o'ne member from each State, to be appointed by theSpeaker; ;and that each committee be Instructed; to
inquire mut and report by bill, or by pioposing 'an
smendmont or amendments, the Constinatiou of the
United States, or otherwise upon _eath subjeot; Sadpirticalarly, that, whether anyfarther figielatiocioramendment to the Constitution ie neotteremy to give
prompt, auxinand fall *feat to tholes' olaturofthe
second seetion of thefourth article of the Constlia.non, concerning tbi'return of fugitives front terrine
orlabor. '

Mr. Raider declined to aerept Mr. MeOlernand'e
amendment.

Mr. Sherman prepared to Mr. Botelerthat insteadof saleetion•committee of one from flab State there
be a eotternittee of fifteen. (Orieslof ..oh, noInwithrefßerweii, of V.,relied &question order& hp
referencepe the last part of Mr. Botelies resolution.
A committeecould not report at sortitne without
enspeoslon of dm rules.

'The Si:rester decided the <mutton of outer vigil
taco.

Bobook, atthe request ofseveral of MI frhneds,withdrew',ble objection. ;
Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, said he slimmed that Mr.gamier could accomplish his oldest by omitting dmlan ciao, of his resolution.
'Mr. Corry, of Ala; and Me. Barnett, of Ky., re.

mewed the objection f Mr. Boom*. .
!Mr. Beteler monied his resoludon by stritinioutthe Words "with leave_to reportat say time." •
Mr. Sherwin wished to offer ea amendment, leav-

ing the House todecide as tothe Modeof organizing
the proposed committee. •

•
Mr. Bolder replied that he specially aeolied say-ing how the committee should be mimed.'
The Speaker said that the rules provided that the

Speaker than appoint Committee. unless It Is other-
wise ordered.

111r. ffiorrlr, of llllsole, wlahed to.Offar an Emmamoot adirota ha road for Infortoatiot:
;Res*bid, That we are unalterably and Immovablyattached to the Vision of the States; that we recog-nise In the Union the primary Outs ofnur present

grestuese.and prosperity as a nation; end hove u
jotUlm nothing, either In the eleatiou of Abraham
Lincoln to thePresidency,

sad
say othersoarce,

to jnetifyate disselation, sad tbst w.pledp toeach
othir our lives, oar fortunes, and. our eared honor
to maLnlain IL •

106jootlota wu mad. to Mao lotrodoolicro Mo.
resolatfoo, Mr. Bololo'm romoloUoo bologithstloottro.

botoro the House. ,
' Barnett suggested that each Committee miwbi selected by the State delegations. (Criss of “No,am that ij eontrary to the rules ") :

;Mr. Kunkle, of hiti.,euggestsd that. Immo&of to.
words opirtlutte mate of the country," that kfr. 80.
Mierinoorponte inhis nesoletlon langnap con.
Pined In Mr. MoClernand's proposition, iso that the
Conesmight specially harm what Is tobe referred
to the Committee.

The qamtloo was than taken on agreeing to Mr.Bawler.' itwolution, uaor amendment. - •'The President adds: It Is beyond the power of a
Stat., like an individual, to yield • portion of illanvereign rights to seem the remainder. Its the
leaguer of Mr. Madison, wbn has been &lied thi/ether of the Constitution: '"lt was Amapa by the
Suites—that Is, by the people in mob of the States
sating in their highest*eventide capacity,and form-.'adTfensequentiy,by thesame authority whichformedthe Btate Constiteduns." Nor ;̀Ii ihs government;
sari tlosPreiddett‘lme e vesication in the amid:rose of the term withinthe optimaorbs powers thantha goverment" created by several spheres. ; It'll;:likethem; OrgaraihdInto Wiled%simian settThe Presideet thin 'aged
that the pomp wU &nivel to be perpetual, set
bet tteVpoweis alb" lederal.Gomernmeotembrace

the very highest attitudes ofeational soveralgety--:
that the sword ladtb. puree are plead under itaeintrol. :The President then goes on toeoenutriti
die Immo 011ie Federal tloverommot and lbw'-dl.:
alilltior of the States. , Is abort, odds the PresidestitildrittreddeatferiMted bi the Constitution,&Odds=
thing its authority from tbeioverelge peopled's&
olds. amend &stet; bat/precisely the name right to
wimetesr Its power over the people ofall.these States
tn,the &unmated suss, that *sob of them poeseseeelover subj.**. cot delegated to the Voted Smut% but
"401"0.40 .tbikitatie upwardly, or to the penile.
To the extant ofthe delegetedpopire. theglealthla.

aelaturgidBOOM feat WEIS Spec ti!foor.

lßefora the vote tees announced, Slr. Singleton of
Awe , declined 'naiad on this qaestion, lannuattie.logltletnrevf!definite had nallod a State Convention
So coneldir the matter. Hebellarnd the people woulddOlortoluo;ftfor .

, r. Jotias. of Go,idaoramatioad tbat his Statebad
olio eallsd w State above:Moo to doelda as to bar
Fadatal relation sad' didDot wait Conran to do.
tido for. bet, -
•• Ileittlos.of Mu, ssld his Suitebud apPolot-

lid muse Asp .Itt <January for • canveatiou talestom OmMtdetation this veep question. ,Tbi' peoplest Floridd bad decidoi to settle In this 'contention,`flitthus, Meitnersod mode of tedium: 7- It WILO for:aim to dMide. sod the" will oaths the quistlon !a
lbeit Own ~ sorwrsigii °opacity; Itwits not amniontot blm to. take say tied= bete nponible subject.
'He wee 'idea all compromise now at be. was tolimo. post. ,. • I

Mr. Morris,of Ills, tom ton polat of Ordor, whilelusiginthphimor pending, it was Gator order toopon
ISr. csaptoo, of Ale, declined to Sete, benatieBute had anitea a e.oreotion to decide the goottion.
Mr. Gaitteil; of dtd not alio to' dolior the'version; bat simply to "any that fore shines reatee

unfilled to bletgiestgee, be deolleed'retie/ to theptapoeittee.
~44 1164-4.!; 1.1 hekt be zociskir do ha it•
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go at tin -141 W Sea' attlMlffirtsafted theme;• mold bs oefesogileyvest .10,Likr it,. viaTutUMW; adder the Prileidoe; rumor intended to al thin tagalatioa wan directed to meth a toimplestatt Its "haft the seeds of its oft dutractioa; should Tote for it. .. .
,coronas throttleereatim, IMAM ofthe atstoftillY Mr. Curry, of Mal. addressed the abate.of pluvial,for its own dissolutke. ITtsoy did net The Speaker aqui:tar ','Does del troths : do-tes" nos had they my reason to. Imagine that the sire to voter 1Conititution would mar be so Interpostod as toen- Mr.Curry—No sir. I wish toable soy State by bet own set, and without the eon. TMSpeaker taterruptei„ sayingtact objection had

sent ofher slam State, to diademsbet popsfrom , been made to debateall or any of bar federal obligation; ' Mr. Carry—l wasresent obeli my name wasThePresident, aft er acknowledging the right of called. Mr.Unison t Vs-, at this point, objectedrestrtatteo on the part of tts• governed against Um to all disenselon ben it was out of order.oppressions or that, gement:mote which maim in- Mr. Carry e n run log t.hie searemarked, "Idependent of •II constitution; asks: What is the never violate the red of th e Home."meantime h the respoosibility and true postilion of Mr. Davis, of Mist wishmply to may that theit ed limplythe &locative ? Ile is b mind bya solemnooth be. President's Message ad tobe referred somewhere,God and the country to take care : that ths laws and therefore be favd a mks* committee.he faithfully selected, and from this obligation he Mr. Moore, of AN-, gold the mason given by hiecannotbe absolved by any bolo° power. But what callow; Mr. Clopton, for not votiog, wan the sameif the performanos of this duti.in whOle or in part, that preventad bins Lieu voting.has beet modarad Impracticable by events, o Mr. Cobb, of Ala ,1remstkod that thereasom &s--üblets he sould have exeraisild no oontrol 7 So b, signed by his oolleope were not powerful enough14 the present moment, is the • ems throughout be for him, so he would;tog on to his vote le favor ofState of Carolina, so far as dUmm law, of the d the resoluti .o. (Cb rs.)Styes to sedum thethe administnstlon of justice by Mr. MUG; of B. C.!, said his State wan out of themeans of the federal Sadie's* are eoneented. ti- Coafederaey, except lithe mere form, and thereforethe federal °Steen within Ito Ilmits, through orb se her delegation took u Interest lo this question.—
*plm alone these laws eau be carried into • - Toteremark was nod ad with marked good humor.lion, have already rosigied. We no loupe he a Mr. Pugh, of Ata maid that as his State wasDistrict Judge, or District Attorney, or Minim in I going to follow South larolloa on the 10thof Jan-South Corollas. In feet, the whole Federal G v., vary. be would, like M'.Mllm, decline to vote.ernment necessary for the dkiitioation of rimed The result of the adoption of Mr. Bowler's rem-Joni...ohs eh. poop's, hp hem demolished, d lotion was then amounted. The vote stood : youit would be difficult, if not imposaiblo, to replan* it., 145, nays ES.
The only ants on the statute hot& baring upon tis The Moueagreed to Mr. Sheramo'sotigicalmotionsuljeet, era thoesui the. Stilt of Frobruary, 1795, d that the Moulage be referred to the whole of the cow-SJ of March, 1107. These authorise the President, mittes of the whole on the state of the Union andafterhi shall ham tigerish:led that the Manhal, with be printed together with Air. Bailees amen/Monthis poem comlistus, is amble to extents civil or thereto, named', that on mach of it as relates to thecriminal proem, In evert portieulor ems, to can pruont condition of tbecouotry, be referred to a se-forth themilitia, and employ the army and-nary to lent Committalatone memberfrom eaoh State.t aid Mtn la performingthis envies, having Ors; by No qumtion wan hiker' in any 01).er p repos itionproolimaation,commuded the Insurgent,to disperse than the one oboes mentloued.
and titles paaosabtrbbnimootlveaboduwithin Mr.Basler wishedto say aword. Ileknow Itwana limited tie; This duty cannot Possibly be per. th•universal custom ol tte Hoare for the Speaker toform d in a Stele gimes no jodielal authorities appoint as chairman the mover of a proposition for.mist to was ,sposa k ,and whore there Is no mar.' *mime Committee. Ile wined it to be understoodshal to assent* It. and - where no judissial au- in justice to himselfand tpshe mai objects be bad, inthority exists toWee-process and where them is no view,. thatbe could not sermon th•committm, hebad,marshol toemesue it, and where, emu if there was' no idea of It
snob an otliosr the entire population would multi. Mr. Monts, of Ilt,asked permission to introducetote oneaolki combination toneat him. Thesami his resolution above printed,as a emirateand lode.insuparobl• obstacles do not lid In the way of are- pendant proposition. Ohjneted to.
eating the laws for the policed= of the customs; the Adjourned.
toren°,still condones to le aolloetod as boretotore cows.—Mount Gioia, titian, Johnson, ofat the Cartons house in Charleston, and aboald th. Tian., Thompson-sod Withigsca, appmeg 6 um,
collector unfortunatelytvalga successora succr may be Mts.

"appointed to perform the deity. In regard to the A prayer was deliverad by the Chaplain.property of the United States to South Carolina,. Mr. Bigler, on behalfof the Committeeappointedwhich has Wm purobaied fora lair malvelent by to wait ore the Preside:lt, reportad that they had per-tbe coolant of lb* J State tor the ereoUon of torts, formed that duty.
magatinso, arsecalo, got it is pot believed that any The Pruident'e Meusge was delivered by A. J.attempt*lll be made to expel the United Stats front Glosabrenner, his private &acetify.this property by form, but if otherwise, the offlear The Message wasread.In conStmumi of the forts lug mired orders to, act Mr. Clings's, of N. ip., moved the publication of'islet], on the defensive. to knell SI oontlitteltel the the *wino He thoOfthilv however, that it fellrasponsibility for oonsequacee would rightfully rest short of invutigating the trials of the country. Th.upon the head, of the assellants President *loot was a dangerous man because 09 badOttoman's fartherremarks upon this subject the avowed the principles ofan irmpressibl• waffler,Prosidoot thalami that be hos no authority to dr,. with a view of making war upon iris,- Mr. Cling-tilde what shall be the Aviation' between the Fed. man's 'sedan of lha country. HD party wouldoral Government and. South Corollas, and swim eventually control the government. Tins Supremethe qusitims as toothollier du Constltutlais has dela. Courtskola/int a actions, alliarith mould_ln timegated to Congressthe powsr to force -a Stab into control the government, itnd then would Malt asubmission which is attempting to withdrawor has revolution. A number of States would amide with•actually withdrawn from the eattfadereey, arriving in sixty days. The *lentthing for Congress todo
at the conclusion, attar mesh'serious relhettoo, that would be to divide tbo public'property between theit has no such pow•r. The President solemnly in- two notions as fairly as prattle after pubis thevotes his emotrymen to pause and deliberate before public' Mats. Ile asked with the President that thedaterminlog todestroy the Union, the grandam tem. Fidaral Government has no right tosera a State.pis which bas ever been Minutiato human fusel= The most of/basis* aggreosion would be to levy trib.
*loos ibo7loll hegp• Ma soya' that the Jana ate. If • separation I. necessary, let it be quiet~.a.,,,,eliki, .verytblog h.m.., will fign Its day. and peaceable Hebelieve' that the slave Sutteei'ia ~zpi,„. the gio, wile aid it hae pined me, were earry log out ite polity ,of the fathers of theculminadog poiat But lf, in the midst of tie 'mkt- nvolution. .1
log exeltemeal, the Union 'hall perish, the Milnay Mr. Crittenden,of ity., strongly condemned suitbecome kr/erosible Coe bebe says, eat COP. opeeeher u made by the Senator from North Caro-tribate touch to evert it, by imposing and rococo- line lie hoped theta would be no more debate;mondlog to tie Laglillaturess of the leveret States Be still had hopes for the Union. Us looks forwardtheremedy for existing evil. whieb the Constitution to dimusion with fair and trembliog. We musthas itself provided fsr It. own preservation. This .earth for a means of reeoncillation that wilt Ta-hoe been triedat dUferentcritical periods of our his. storm harmony. North Carolinabad sways cantedtory, sod always with eminentmeow.' It is to be the olio* branch of posesfound io the tltth article fur Its own ameadment. -13- Adjourned
dsr thisandel. amendments have hum proposed by
1ea.thirde of both houses of Congress, and hotelmen
ratified by the Lothian:ens of thmelearths of the
usual States, and hove consequently become partsof lie eenstkution. After Kam further remarks, the
Preeklent concladee hie remarks ft this subplot by
siiotn4 to the eundlslon of our foreignand doenestio
rafslra who he ontored upon the desks; of his mho;
whin were aut atall rattsfactury. nod %hen, Mears,
tee take a retrospect of what wad thee our condition,

and contrast this with Its mustast prosperity, we
hue standout reason to return our thanks to that
merciful Providonee who hag giver forsaken us as a
mitten.

The President then &Hodge ill oar foreignrelations,
whichate generally of a sallefentory character. Be

also treats of the condition of the country, and
erasing Esther tunics adverts to the dttlicaltitta now ex
biting its EAnias.
XXXY Ilh.Congress—second;Session.

•
Wescusaron, Deo, 4.—The prevalent reports thattiocips have been sent to Fort Moultrie are mere in-wentioom. Such • movement is not 000templated„The &oratory of War, inhis shaaal taped, asakis.no reaommeadatiou for no %cream of the Jenny.Ths Secretary of the Traasary estimates, the ex:pendlturcs' for the decal year, ending cub Jane,Ise% at 868,400,000. The anneal and 'perinoent

appropriations required for that period, ezainshi ofthe interest on the public debt, amounts •to 02.670.To-day, el yeshoday, the galleries uf both hones!!were 8lied, nom itbstaudiag she snowy 'weather.The standing Coramiumess of the House will con-ftines the lams am last year, wilts the
will

ex-ception* s Howard, of Miehigaa, will 'sot in the
place of Mr..Washicapie, oridaicee, excused; Mr.ticHeatrycof Fines., on tbe &stateliest! on PablioBuildings and Public Grounds, le'pleics of Mr. Me..Peerson,exeoced; Mr. McPbsrsocrou thecommitteeOn Navel °Seers, in place of Mr.Searle, of Penna.deceased; Mr..Bunett othlo.. en the"cammittshinti.Peddle Lend,, io plea, of Mr.BIM; of bto.inot 'newa member of the Hones. ' • ••

Post KIWUMT. Deo. 4.—Two.co'saes of the. C.-0 C. BP. P. express passed here for St. Joseph, atnoon today. Among the passengersIs Gat. Wm.Lamar, the oldest inhabitant of Deureb, for Leaven-worth. By this arrival we get the following news:/hear'Dee I.—The snow has nearly dlsepplarselfrom the plains,and therods are gettinggood.
Recut arrivals Beta- legume mho report eixleases of snow ow MawVivre and- the laurels and.California Gulfs, but the mines an doing well, work-ing to deep driftemoody.
The Denver Mountaineer of the litsays that •fewdap ago, a party of SloneIndian, made • descenton John Richard's Rancho,. on North brook, Platteriver, and drove of 40 ponies. They were pinnedye son of Richard's, who socosedad Inkilling oneodiao. The Sioux are in astaihrlng condition.
Onsast, N. T., Dee. 4.—Gov. Bleak read his mu_sage to both house. of the Legislative Assembly; Injoint convention, at dine o'clock a. me to. day. Herecommends laws against usury and redacted theWanes of the territorial odloers, a proper amend-

ment to the reyeau, theraising ofa sinklog fund forthe liquidation of .the public debt, and many otherbeneficial measure.. His message to confused an..Urn!, to the discussion of matters relating to theterritory.

Lnatrniza Dea 4.-I'b• Weslaco Lanolin Anylaos.litBookinarat..tb• largivt!tad mon bandlog la Be.-,tatty tins barool oa hid.T moratag. Alltb• tumult*el.tootone wer••••Al. L solo(tb• building:3loo.ooaAltar .tatloaary ket ton lathes Innerlathemei. It l• ttlowla•. llettary 31 degrac

DIED.
. BUDA A GALLON!, lard 2r• eraand IIdo'sThe ?newel artU take place today, Mb tort et 8 Aka.p m.,from themkt...re ( her pelenta Nlillobernotel,corner of Paella and Groatabuts.
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